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Five Little Raindrops - Counting Up

One little raindrop in the dark, dark sky
Two little raindrops watch the clouds roll by
Three little raindrops go splat, splat, SPLAT
Four little raindrops, we'll need boots for that!
Five little raindrops and still no sun?
That's too much for us, we'd better... RUN!

Five Little Raindrops - Counting Down

Felt Board Set Contents:

Cloud
Five Raindrops
Rhyme Card
Five Little Raindrops - Counting Down

Five little raindrops plopping on the floor,
One plopped away, and then there were four.

Four little raindrops dripping on the trees,
One dripped away, and then there were three.

Three little raindrops splashing on my shoe,
One splashed away, and then there were two.

Two little raindrops starting to run,
One ran off, and then there was one.

One little raindrop drying in the sun,
It dried all up, and then there were none!

Felt Board Set Contents:
Cloud
Five Raindrops
Rhyme Card
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Questions ? Comments ? Design requests ?

We would love to hear from you!

You can contact us at feltboardmagic@hotmail.com

Follow us on Facebook www.facebook.com/feltboardmagic

and Pinterest www.pinterest.com/feltboardmagic

Visit the Felt Board Magic Blog www.feltboardmagic.com

Find more patterns and pattern books in the Felt Board Magic shop www.feltboardmagic.com/shop/
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**Safety Warning**

Please note that the finished felt board set includes small pieces such as wiggle eyes which may pose a choking hazard, please supervise young children appropriately.
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